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ystem also has other effects.

which in all but a few cases 
ell him what he cannot do;

Grades comprise an 
ment of their formal 
tion with which students must 
daily cope. Usually, they seek 
after them, compete for them, 
complain when they feel un 
justly treated, and occasion 
ally criticize the concept. We 
keep grading as a component 
in our systar" of education 
for the unsophisticated rea 
son that it suits our general 
purposes better than any 
other system suggested 
date. Like the jury system in 
our courts, it's an imperfect 
function but the only one 
available to us. A junior 
nomics students here at CSC- 
DH, Glen Eden, recently told 
me that he considers the 
grading system to be little 
more than "education by 
combat." On that subject he 
wrote the following critique:

By GLEN EDEN
In the realms of "Aca- 

demica" one sometimes hears 
discussion of the merits and 
demerits of grading systems. 
Occasionally the issue even 
filters into such popular me 
dia as Newsweek. Several 
schools have initiated modest 
experiments with pass - fail 
grading, yet the issue is far 
from resolved.

Let us consider some as 
pects of the present system. 
Do grades measure knowl 
edge? If they do, then tests 
must measure knowledge 
also, since grades are based 
mostly on test scores, whe 
ther objective or subjective. 
However, some students have 
an advantage in taking tests. 
"Testmanship" is an impor 
tant factor in both objective

ele- and i objective examinations 
educa- and one's teat score? can be 

significantly influenced by 
this. Classroom participation 
can be used as a basis for 
grading also. But this is ob,vi 
ously related to the individual 
student's personality and 
abilities in oral expression.

to are,

eco- Whether

warded by good grades, not no definitive studies or evi 
earning; he is in competition dence of appreciable use
Ith his classmates and en- 

aged in a form of battle 
with his teachers. Education 
by combat is a reality and the 
Jattle continues even in col-

metaphor, the victors of the

ARE GRADES a motivat 
ing factor? No doubt they 

at least to some extent. 
The student who is anticipat 
ing an F would quite likely 
attempt to raise this to a D. 

the motivating fac 
tor is significant in cases 
where the expectation is for 
a B as opposed to an A is an 
other question. But in any 
ase, motivation for grades is 

motivation for grades, not 
motivation for knowledge. In 
deed, a student might be very 
interested in a particular 
course, but if he is more con 
cerned with his grade than 
with the knowledge he might 
gain, he will study the ma 
terial assigned rather than 
pursue footnotes and end of 
chapter bibliographies. In 
choice of elective courses the 
grade motivated student will

ften take courses where lie 
an expect a good grade even! 
hough other courses might 
>e more interesting or help-
ul to him - BY NOW you may be ex 

pecting a cry for the bomb 
THE PRESENT grading shelter of pass-fail. You are

rom the beginning of a am for more convinced of the
hild's formal educational ex-
erience he receives grades system than of the panacear

e is measured by five signs lie Library
f the alphabet; he is re-

first 12 years engage equalsifail in all lower division 
and a more highly trained courses, and comparing the 
faculty. JEPT's of juniors who have 

had two years of pass-fail 
with those of new juniors 
who have been on the tradi 
tional system, we would be 
able to determine if pass-failcorrect in substance, but

inadequacy of the presen

qualities of pass-fail. A recen 
search through the LA. Pub

knowledge of
yielded little 
pass-fail, anc

However, at Cal State, Do 
minguez Hills, we alread; 
have a device that can be o 
significant use in evaluating 
pass-fail grading. This is th

ege where, to continue the English Proficiency Test givei
to all juniors. By using pass

FIRST LUTHERAN
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CARSON AND FLOWER "in Tor ranee"
Th« Blut Church But of Del Amo Shopping C«nt«r

KINDERGARTEN 
thru 8th GRADE

WE STRESS:
• Foreign language 

(All Or«d»i)
• Bind instrumental 

instruction
• Smell clams
• Phonics — 4 R's

• Christian environment
• Full day kindergarten
• Limited bus service available

PHONI MO-4UI

but these could be made 
easily.

SOME MAY think that my 
charge of education by com 
bat exaggerates reality. .1 cer-

is the intention of the educa 
tional system. But look

ECC Team Competing In Modesto
Members of the El Camlno tlon in debate, extcmporanc-

Moctoto today for the first 
events in a four-day speech

Fs"a better'method" Perhaps tournament sponsored by Phi 
some changei or additions to ?«° Pi- national junior college 
the EPT would be necessary, "forensic association.

Junior colleges throughout 
the United States are repre 
sented at the tournament, 
which will include com pet i-

ous speaking, expository 
speaking, impromptu speak 
ing, and oral interpretation. 

El Camino students pratici-

Name Chairman
The annual "Hope Sunday" 

drive for the benefit of the 
City of Hope is scheduled

Jean Billings, Sonia Bacon 
Beverly Kelly, Vicki Ropp 
Tom Rapp, Judy Hulsey, fill 
Brown, and Tim Flax.

June 4. Miss Joan Crawforrt 
academy award winning ac 
tress, has been named South 
ern California chairman.

around. How many students 
do you find who are really

tainly do not think that this enthusiastic about school
after a few years of it? Is it|| 
time for   change?

ORGAN COURSES
ENROLL NOW FOR NEW SESSION

•EGINNINO MAY 15 
ADULT MUSIC EDUCATION

Big Spring Selection 

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Imported 
WIGS... '69

FABULOUS WIG 
STYLING FOR ONLY $6.50

HOUSE OF WIGS ¥ STYLING
1124 CRENSHAW BLVD.

TORRANCE

328-1521

QUALIFIED ADULT BEGINNERS
A compUt* 7-wt«k court* of organ instruction for •dult boglnnon on full flu, 2-k«ybo«rd organs. All music materials, professional class Instruction and private practice facilities are Included In the small

$8.95 F«. for Full Court*

INTERMEDIATE ORGAN CLASS
6-week course in theory, harmony, rhythm and chord construction. All practice facilities and ma terials furnished. Classes are limited . .. enroll now.

$12.95 Fee for Full Course
CLASSES ARE AT CONVENIENT HOURS

MANNING'S BIG RED PIANO SHOP IN

WALUCHS MUSK CITY
HAWTHORNE t ARTESIA 

TORRANCE • FR (M511

in this 
quiet 
place...

a book may
be read
that can
teach you
to pray

Ion may have passed by this 
quiet place many times but 
have never entered it.Yet here 
in this peaceful room, ready 
for you to read, is a book that 
has taught countless thou 
sands how to pray, how to 
commune with God, how to 
1 isten for His guidance. It can 
do this for you.
The place is the Christian 
Science Reading Room; the 
book, Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures 
byMary'BakerEddy.
Stop at a Christian Science 
Reading Room soon; read the 
Bible and Science and Health 
in the quiet, undisturbed at 
mosphere provided for you. 
Borrow this book, fre'e of 
charge. Or buy it for yourself. 
Library Edition $4. Paper 
back Edition $1.95.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BEADING ROOM 

1406 CRAVENS, TORRANCE
Men. and Fri. EVM.

_ 7 FJVL la 9 tM.
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Daily Ixc*pt Sundiy
•nd HQlicUy*

EARN 1000's OF EXTRA GREEN STAMPS

fllPHfl BETfl HLPHfl BETfl Best/-less

MAT WE BEWABD YOU 
FOB BEING SO SMABT?

ANYBODY SMART ENOUGH TO SAVE AS MUCH 
AS YOU DO, DESERVES A BIG REWARD

Hove 1000 extra 56 H Green St( i ut—every flm»
sayina "Thank you" for your volume buying" for being >*ert enough to know where you get th. belt for leii. CFor Mving on beauty ond houuhoTd tuppliei when you /shop for food—in on* fait trip. Our own volume buying
We think you've earned a quantity discount, too. So add these extra thousands to the Green stomp* you pet onywov, with your purchase!! Our green Stamps «hOW up in your •aver book, not in your tood bill.

SEAFOOD

ROAST
SMALL END RIB ROAST . . . 99i
flLPHfl
COLORADO FED • FLAVOR AGED BEEF

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
39

LB.

• PORTER- $129 
HOUSE STEAK *lu,

•ROUND run 
STEAK OT

•BEEF
SHORT MBS

89! 
39:

CfKTI FRESH • FROZEN

FISH CAKES^4« J1°°
FROZEN e 12-OZ. e SREADCD

VEAL DRUMSTICKS 59'

Better Produce
at a 

Lower Price!

BANANAS
ENJOY THIS "TREASURE 

<i FRUIT OF THE TROPICS" "•
•' HAWAIIAN GROWN

PAPAYAS

CENTRAL 
AMERICAN 
GOLDEN RIPE

COCONUTS
229

WE WILL HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS fc POTTED PLANTS for MOTHER'S DAY

Fiorwsr oaAi/rr HOWERS o» SUKRMAHKCT mctsi

FRESH 
LARGE SIZE

FRESH   RIPE

TROPICAL
MANGOS
BUTTERY RICH   LARGE SIZE

FUERTE II) e
AVOCADOSlU-

BAKERY SPECIALS
WONDER • 6 PACK • FtMN Of 10UR DOU8H

NUMINS VOWN MOCHA MM

COFFEE»".a*
BERBER'S • STRAINED 4 ,

ORAK6EJUICE 11
UB. CAN • IB. OK UVOt

YETS'DOGFOOD ]l 
vtrmucfins'.ff.rr «

Morrow.nozin.i otrw. m f •*
HONEYBUN$2.n 4« I
ON Mf . FMZU . PACK OF *

BAG 0/ PIZZA'S."1
MMTU SIMON . M4Z. J 
MK .ATfUertACH J 
rlD • CUSTARD V • 
80YSENBERRY OK PEACH.... .l»c
FMEMOST • rTKUIK . M (At. A A<

SHERBET :B* 69f
VAN PE KAMP-I . neZEN • It OZ. AA<

Macaroni & Cheese 39'

ORANGE JUIQ
lAMUtT . FM8EN > I tMMETKI JlkAX

MixkniDINNERS 39f
nwHN vcerruui j p »^
BIRDSEYE V.? 4» I
e Mt. •WS^-ftU IN CREAM SAUCE
• Ml. PMI.-fttl I rOIATOEl IN CKEAM HUM
• 1041. KIM.-MAJ WITH ONIONI
  i»oz. pMS.-<Ainon WITH mom SUM

3IE THI CALIFORNIA

AHOELS
lii ecrteii

HOME GAMES THIS WRK
MAY 5, *, 7—WASHINGTON

MAY I 9,. 10—NEW YORK
HEAR THE ANJELSIiKtiM 

KM PC-710

SALES TAX COCUCTIO ON /

MVC up to 45% on 
deluxe patio furniture

BOX FOAM CUSHIONS 
WITH FABRIC BACKED VINYL-COVERING

ARM M «$lt99 CHAISE ,-_$' 
CHAIR Sii* U LOUNGE vuui
APMIIOWt HUB ArALAlU - WM[ TWY US!'


